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Approaching the Adolescent-Headed Family: A Review of
Teen Parenting
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n the USA, as many as 1 in 6 women nationwide become
dolescent mothers, making adolescent pregnancy and childbear-

ng issues a frequently encountered occurrence by pediatricians and
dolescent medicine health care providers. Both social and medical
rograms focus on prevention and management of adolescent
regnancies; however, caring for the adolescent-headed family is

ess well understood. For many teen parents, various environmental
nd behavioral risks contributed to early childbearing and parent-

ng. Following delivery of the infant, many of these same psycho-
ocial, environmental, and educational factors continue to play a role
n the teen’s ability to parent effectively. This review explores these
actors in relation to teen parenting as well as describes the limited
ata available on outcomes of adolescent mothers and their infants.
espite negative social stereotypes regarding adolescent fathers,

esearch suggesting that most fathers desire involvement with their

nfants and the impact of and factors influencing father involvement is C
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xplored. Understanding the dynamics of the coparenting relation-
hip, an expanding field of study, will aid practitioners in strength-
ning and supporting teen parenting by both mothers and fathers. As
ost teen parents continue to reside with their families, teen parent-

ng has an important impact on the multi-generational family struc-
ure. These relationships can serve both to support and at times to
inder the adolescent parents’ development as an individual and as
parent. Successful interventions and programs to support the

dolescent-headed family take on various forms but are usually
omprehensive and multidisciplinary and consider the developmen-
al status of both the parent and the child. To best care for adolescent-
eaded families, pediatricians and adolescent medicine providers
hould understand the psychosocial, developmental, educational,
nd relationship issues that influence adolescent parenting.
urr Probl Pediatr Adolesc Health Care 2009;39:216-233
A dolescent parenting is frequently encountered
by practitioners in pediatric and family medi-
cine; however, it typically receives little atten-

ion in training programs or medical literature. Provid-
rs may be well versed on the topics of adolescent
regnancy and primary teen pregnancy prevention but
ess comfortable with the care of an adolescent-headed
amily. While teen parenting may be considered the
orm in other, particularly less developed countries, in
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he USA it is generally considered maladaptive, both
y the lay public and by professionals. However, while
een parents may have behavioral risk factors in
ddition to developmental and family considerations
hat affect care, most can be very successful, espe-
ially if given appropriate support. This review de-
cribes what is known about adolescent parents, their
hildren, and their families, delving into newer re-
earch that suggests that outcomes may not be as dire
s previously thought. Recommendations for interven-
ion, medical care, and research are also discussed, to
elp the pediatric and adolescent provider integrate
hese findings into their clinical practice.

ackground
een Births in the USA

Despite overall declining rates since the 1970s, teen
irths remain remarkably common in the United
tates—an estimated 1 in 6 women nationwide are
rojected to become teen mothers.1 Eleven percent of

ll US births are to adolescent mothers.2 In 2006, there
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ere 441,831 births to women under 20 years old;
pproximately one-third were to women 17 years of
ge and younger. The US has a birth rate of 41.9 births
er 1000 females aged 15-19 years old, significantly
up to 7 times) higher than in other Western industri-
lized countries.3,4 Additionally, after a 14-year de-
line, current and preliminary data indicate that the
een birth rate has increased for 2 consecutive years,
ising 5% between 2005 and 2007.5 Of all teens ages
5-19 (2004) who become pregnant, 57% deliver a
ive infant, 27% obtain an abortion, and 16% have a
pontaneous miscarriage/fetal loss.6 For many teens,
heir first birth is not their first pregnancy; depending
n the population studied, up to 40% may have had a
revious spontaneous or induced abortion.7,8

There are significant geographic, racial, and ethnic
isparities in the teen birth rate. In 2006, the teen birth
ate for Hispanic women ages 15-19 was higher than
hat of whites or non-Hispanic blacks (83 vs 27 and 64
er 1000, respectively); both Hispanic and non-His-
anic black teens had a birth rate more than twice that
f white teens.3 The teen birth rate across states also
aries widely, from a rate (2005) of 62/1000 teens
ged 15-19 in New Mexico and Texas to a rate of
8/1000 teens aged 15-19 in New Hampshire. Eleven
tates, most in the south, have a teen birth rate of
0/1000 or greater; 10 states, most in the northeast,
ave a teen birth rate of 30/1000 or less.9 Examining
hese data from a different perspective, the percentage
f women estimated to become teen mothers varies
cross states, from 8% in New Hampshire to 30% in
ississippi.1 The reasons for these differences are

nclear, although probably multifactorial. While there
re some differences due to variability in rates of
bortion, teen pregnancy rates across states largely
ollow teen birth rate trends.
Adolescent pregnancy has been associated with nu-
erous interpersonal and environmental factors, in-

luding decreased parent-child connectedness, de-
reased parental monitoring, more permissive parental
ttitudes regarding adolescent sexual activity, commu-
ity and family disorganization and disruption, paren-
al characteristics (such as being a teen parent them-
elves), absence of positive peer norms, and low
artner support for contraceptive use.8,10,11 Children
ho have warm, loving, and communicative relation-

hips with their parents are much less likely to initiate
ex at an early age and become pregnant.12 Risk
actors for adolescent pregnancy, such as early sexual

ctivity and decreased use of contraception, often w

urr Probl Pediatr Adolesc Health Care, October 2009
o-occur with other health risk behaviors such as
ubstance use.13 Additionally, demographic character-
stics such as low socioeconomic status, decreased edu-
ational attainment, residence with a single parent, and
ow parental education are highly related to the risk of
arly sexual activity and adolescent pregnancy.12

aternal and Child Outcomes of Teen
hildbearing

Teen childbearing has significant social, economic,
nd health-related consequences for mothers, their
hildren, and society. However, some recent studies
emonstrate that, in many circumstances, the life
ourse for parenting teens may not be substantially
ifferent from that of their socioeconomic peers.14-16

t the very least, the impact of childbearing in the teen
ears may not be as great as once thought. Addition-
lly, for some families or communities, adolescent
hildbearing may be seen as normative or as a positive
ife event, although more research is needed to inves-
igate this assertion.17 Several of the larger and fre-
uently cited studies that describe poor outcomes for
een mothers are over 20 years old and subjects may
ave been very different from today’s teen parents.
dditionally, many of these studies do not use demo-
raphically matched nonpregnant and parenting teens
nd/or parenting adults for controls. The risk to chil-
ren born to adolescent mothers is a little clearer,
lthough it is uncertain how much of the risk is related
o maternal age and how much is related to other
re-existing factors such as socioeconomic status or
ome and environmental factors. Somewhat contrary
o popular opinion, most teen parents, children, and
amilies do equally well compared to their peers,
articularly when provided with strong social and
unctional supports; this is important to keep in mind
hen providing care to adolescent-headed families in
rder to maintain a strengths-based focus.18 Despite
his, while adolescent pregnancy is not a universally
egative life event, it has still been associated with a
igher risk of negative outcomes for the young
other, her partner, and her children, even when

ontrolling for demographic factors such as socioeco-
omic status. Teen pregnancy and parenting remain
mportant public health issues that deserve continued
ttention.
In the USA, pregnant adolescents are at increased

isk for complications such as anemia, poor maternal

eight gain, toxemia, increased mortality, and prema-
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ure delivery. Younger teens are less likely to initiate
arly prenatal care, with less than half of pregnant
0-14 year olds beginning prenatal care in the first
rimester; they are also more likely to deliver low birth
eight infants. The relative influence of socio-environ-
ental and biological factors is unclear, but both play a

ole. Biological factors may be relatively more important
or younger, less physically mature teens.6,18-20

Adolescent mothers are also more likely to experience
chool failure and increased dependence on government
upport in later years. It is important to note, however,
hat many teens (up to 60% in 1 study) drop out of school
efore they become pregnant; their academic difficulties
redate and perhaps contribute to their pregnancies.16

ome teens, in fact, return to school after they become
regnant in an effort to improve opportunities for
hemselves and their child(ren). There is some evi-
ence that racial and ethnic differences exist, with
lack teen mothers being more likely to progress in
chool. Educational outcomes, as expected, are better
hen achievement was higher prepregnancy and high

evels of family support exist.15,16,18,21

Infants born to adolescent mothers are more likely to
e premature and/or low birth weight and to die in the
erinatal period.13,18 All children born to adolescent
others, including healthy term infants, are at risk for

uture developmental and behavioral problems, even
hen controlling for other background characteristics.
hildren born to mothers 19 and under, and particu-

arly those born to mothers 17 and younger, generally
isplay lower levels of kindergarten readiness (includ-
ng cognitive and social skills) compared with the
hildren of adult women.22 Children of adolescent
others have been shown to have more academic

ifficulties, school adjustment problems, and increased
isks of developmental delay. They are also at risk for
ater effects such as substance abuse, early sexual
ctivity, increased likelihood of becoming an adoles-
ent parent, decreased self-sufficiency, and continued
ognitive and behavioral problems.18,21,23-26 Although
he risks to children born to adolescent mothers are
ell known, it is not clear how much of the risk is

onferred because of young maternal age and how
uch is because of other demographic and back-

round characteristics. While some studies control for
hese influences, others do not. Factors such as greater
aternal education and more favorable living environ-
ents may improve child outcomes.27 By contrast,

ess sensitive, more unresponsive parenting is linked

o increased academic and behavioral difficulties for t

18
chool-aged children born to adolescent mothers.28

egardless of cause, important risks exist; providers
hould monitor carefully for them and provide inter-
ention earlier rather than later.

dolescent-Headed Families

Adolescent-headed families are structurally and de-
ographically diverse, although they do overall share

ome common characteristics. In 2006, 92% of teen
others aged 15-17 and 81% of teen mothers aged

8-19 were unmarried, compared with 39% all women
ho gave birth that year.6,9 Of those teens who marry

fter the birth of their child, only 30% remain in those
arriages after the age of 40.29 Most teen mothers live
ith their own mother or other close family member.
lthough the literature is limited, there is evidence

hat most fathers of children born to adolescent women
re not living with the mothers of their children.8 The
redominance of literature dealing with teen parents
ocuses on the mother and sometimes her child. Much
ess has been written about adolescent fathers or older
athers of children born to adolescent mothers, and
ven less on the coparenting relationship, although
hese topics have appropriately been gaining increased
ocus over recent years. Because the literature focuses
lmost exclusively on adolescent mothers and the
athers of their babies separately, this review discusses
hem separately as well.
Repeat births to teen parents are also remarkably

ommon, and repeat pregnancies are even more so,
ith recent studies reporting pregnancy rates ranging

rom 42% to 63% within 18-24 months of a prior
irth.8,30 In 2004, 20% of all births to adolescent
others were repeat births.31 Looking at these num-

ers in another way, in 2002, 23.5% of teen mothers
19 and younger) born in 1982 had a second birth by
he time they were 20.32 Many, but not all, studies
how that younger mothers are more likely to have a
epeat birth in their teen years and they are more likely
o be closely spaced, with close to 30% of young
omen less than 16 years of age having a second birth
ithin 24 months. It is unclear, however, whether age

s an independent predictor or if other factors increase
he rate of both early and subsequent pregnancies.
econd and higher order births are slightly more likely

o occur within the context of marriage, with older
others more likely to be married.32-34 Repeat preg-

ancies may also be more likely to be carried to term

han adolescent pregnancies experienced before a first

Curr Probl Pediatr Adolesc Health Care, October 2009
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irth.8,34,35 Geographic trends for repeat births mirror
hose of overall teen birth rates.31

Other individual and psychosocial factors are asso-
iated with an increased risk of a repeat birth, includ-
ng lower educational achievement and cognitive abil-
ties, psychiatric illness, exposure to physical or sexual
iolence, and drug or alcohol use.7,8,30,32,34 Several
tudies report that adolescents who had a repeat teen
irth were more likely to be in a relationship, living
ith, or married to the father of the baby; however,
aneri et al report increased repeat pregnancies among

eens who were not in a relationship with their baby’s
ather 3 months after delivery.8,17,32,34 Intuitively,
eens who use long-acting contraceptives such as
epot medroxyprogesterone acetate or progesterone
mplants during the first postpartum year are less likely
o experience a repeat birth, although contraceptive
iscontinuation rates are relatively high.36-40 Evidence
egarding the intentionality of repeat pregnancies is
ixed, although most repeat pregnancies are reported

s unplanned. As expected, intent to have a second
hild is associated with repeat pregnancies.8,18,32 Ad-
itionally, many adolescents who have repeat pregnan-
ies in their teen years display ambivalence through
nconsistent contraceptive use or lack of decision-mak-
ng.17,41,42

Repeat birth before the age of 20, particularly when
t is closely spaced (less than 24 months), is associated
ith increased negative outcomes, although it is dif-
cult to know if this is due to the closely spaced births
r to other demographic factors. Additionally, the
others who deliver subsequent children may have
ore psychosocial risks and less support than mothers
ho do not, making comparisons of the 2 groups
ifficult. Older literature consistently suggests that
dolescents who experience subsequent pregnancies in
heir teen years are less likely to continue their
chooling or attain economic self-sufficiency.32 They
re also more likely to obtain inadequate prenatal care,
o deliver prematurely, and to have lower birth weights
han first infants born to teen mothers, although 1
ongitudinal study demonstrates that the second
nfant born to an individual teen is likely to weigh
bout the same or slightly more than her first.32,43

his suggests that some of the disparities seen may
e related to population differences between teens
ho have 1 child and teens who have more than 1

hild, rather than an inherent risk associated with

ubsequent pregnancies. t

urr Probl Pediatr Adolesc Health Care, October 2009
sychosocial Influences on the
dolescent-Headed Family

Adolescent mothers face many different psychoso-
ial influences and stressors that influence their par-
nting and are sometimes difficult to manage, thus
ffecting outcomes for the family as a whole. Some of
hese influences are modifiable, others less so; how-
ver, understanding their impact can enhance clinical
are and intervention development. Young mothers
ay be more at risk for problems adjusting to the

hanges associated with childbearing for many rea-
ons; developmentally, they may be unprepared for the
hallenges of motherhood and forced to mature before
hey are truly ready. Their emotions can be very
olatile. Physically, their bodies are undergoing the
apid changes of puberty and gestation closely upon
ach other. Cognitively, they are entering a period of
ormal operational thinking, which involves reasoning,
onsistency, and logical thought; however, they have
ot fully developed these skills.44

ental Health Concerns

Depression is very commonly studied when exam-
ning adolescent parenthood, as it is expected to be
oth a common occurrence (based on overall rates of
dolescent depression in deprived circumstances) and
likely moderating factor for other outcomes. Indeed,

dolescent mothers have a very high incidence of
epression, with reported rates ranging from 30% to
9%, and are at particularly high risk for postpartum
epression. In longitudinal follow-up, reported depres-
ive symptoms can persist many years.44-48 Decreased
ocial support and poor partner relations are associated
ith increased rates of depression.46,47 At all ages,
aternal depression can have a negative impact on a

hild’s development and can lead to decreased inter-
ction between mother and child; these effects are also
een specific to the adolescent mother-child interac-
ion. Studies show that adolescent mothers who are
epressed exhibit less supportive care to their children,
nd their children display more internalizing behav-
ors.46,49 Depression in the adolescent mother is addi-
ionally associated with decreased self-perceived caretak-
ng abilities. Other studies also report increased rates of
ther mental health disorders or concerns, including
sychiatric hospitalizations and suicidal attempts, with 1
tudy demonstrating further increased rates of both in

eens who have a repeat pregnancy.34,47
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Some racial and ethnic differences may exist as well.
chweingruber and Kalil found that in white families,

een mothers who were more involved in the decision-
aking regarding the care of their child were less

ikely to be depressed; however, the opposite was true
or black teens.48 Additionally, Schmidt et al found
hat, although African American teen mothers had
ower rates of depressive symptoms immediately after
he birth of their child than Mexican American or
aucasian teen mothers, they had the highest rate of

ecurrence at 48 months postpartum.45 More research
s needed to determine if race and ethnicity play a
ignificant role in the prevalence and/or persistence of
epressive symptoms.
Even if a teen parent does not meet clinical criteria

or depression, significant emotional distress may be
resent. Most adolescent parents do not actually ex-
erience high levels of parenting stress, but for those
ho do, it may be quite maladaptive; in most studies
ne-third or less of subjects report clinically signifi-
ant levels of stress on standardized measures, even
mong teen mothers in foster care.50-53 Adolescent
others who report higher levels of parenting stress

ave less confidence in their parenting abilities and are
ess empathetic and accepting of their children.54

everal factors may increase or predict a young
other’s levels of stress, including grandparent criti-

ism, inadequate partner support, poor emotional
ealth, maternal perception of difficult child tempera-
ent, and intimate partner violence.14,52,53,55 Intimate

artner violence is alarmingly common, with studies
eporting approximately one-quarter of teen mothers
xperiencing some type of violence, often over long
eriods.52,56 Economic strain has been shown to be an
nfluence in some studies but not others, particularly
hen controlling for additional variables.52,53

Caring for an infant is a significant change for
nyone and can have particular impact on an adoles-
ent’s lifestyle, especially if she has many nonparent-
ng friends or peers. Providers should be sensitive to
he unique changes parenthood brings to the adoles-
ent, including altered peer interactions and decreased
vailability to attend school functions or extracurricu-
ar activities. Additionally, adolescent parents are
equired to focus their attention on another at a time
hen they are developmentally focused on their own
aturation. While parenthood is stressful for everyone

n some degree, all the above factors can create a
niquely stressful situation for the teen parent. For

ost adolescent mothers, parenting stress decreases as s

20
heir child ages, suggesting either increased self-
onfidence in caregiving, decreased demands of caring
or an older child, or increased maturity of the mother.

small subset of mothers (7% in 1 study) may have
hronically high levels of stress and some (10%) may
ctually have increasing levels over time.14,50,52

mpact on Parenting

Parental mental health issues can have significant
mpacts on infant attachment, child behavior and
evelopment, and long-term outcomes. Findings are
omewhat mixed regarding the independent impact of
ge on parenting. Many of the studies looking at these
ssues are older, and, again, most do not use groups
ith similar socioeconomic background and life expe-

iences for comparison. Much of the methodology
sed to assess these domains has not been standardized
n young minority women and may not be the most
ppropriate way to assess these variables. Thus, it is
ifficult to know if differences observed in parenting can
e ascribed to the mother’s age or to other comorbid
actors. The literature does suggest that adolescent moth-
rs tend to be less interactive, tend to be less positive in
heir parenting style, have more difficulties problem-
olving, and have more unrealistic expectations of their
nfant’s development; however, these differences may
ot be as marked as initially thought, and there is great
ndividual variability.15,53,57-60

Additionally, a significant number of these studies
o not take into account the pre-existing mental health
nd/or cognitive, social, or family functioning of the
dolescent parent, which may be a more important
redictor of parenting capacity.61,62 Disrupted or atyp-
cal behaviors in the adolescent mother have been
hown to be an important predictor of disordered
nfant attachment.63,64 Home environment is also im-
ortant. Oxford and Spieker report that preschool
hildren of adolescent parents were more likely to
ave poor language development if their home envi-
onment was linguistically poor, an effect that was
mplified if the mother herself had poor language
kills.65 Several factors have been shown to predict
ositive parenting attitudes and interactions, including
ositive grandmother and partner relationships, high
elf-esteem, greater cognitive maturity, and greater
ducational achievement.49,54,62,66 Specific care-giv-
ng behaviors may also be affected by the home
nvironment and family influences. Teen mothers rely
eavily on their own mothers for advice; 1 qualitative

tudy found that grandmothers primarily determined

Curr Probl Pediatr Adolesc Health Care, October 2009
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he feeding practices of their adolescent daughters’
oung infants.67

Evidence supporting the risk of child maltreatment
y adolescent mothers is similarly mixed, with some
tudies demonstrating increased risk and others dem-
nstrating no difference or inconclusive results.68

dolescent mothers are likely more at risk for abusing
heir children if other stressors, such as low family
ohesion, high family conflict, or poor educational
chievement, are present.69,70 Stevens-Simon et al
ound that a 10-question screening tool, the Family
tress Checklist, was able to identify a subgroup of
dolescent mothers who were at increased risk for
altreating their children.71

A variety of parenting interventions have been
hown to be effective in improving outcomes, thus
mplying that parenting behavior may be modifi-
ble.72-75 In the clinical setting, focusing on teaching
ge-appropriate infant development, fostering positive
nd interactive parenting skills, and identifying strat-
gies for problem-solving may improve outcomes for
hildren born to adolescent mothers. Increased atten-
ion to the adolescent mother’s level of function before
regnancy and quality of her relationships may also be
elpful in identifying adolescent-headed families who
re at particular risk.

dolescent Fathers and Fathers of
hildren Born to Adolescent Mothers
Parenting by adolescent fathers is even less well
nderstood. Research in this area has been limited and
as been characterized by a lack of direct access to
athers. Most research to date is based on maternal
eport of father involvement. Studies that interview
athers directly tend to recruit from parenting pro-
rams or seek volunteers, thus potentially selecting
ore involved fathers. Young fathers and mothers
ay have differing reports about the father’s level of

nvolvement with their children, with fathers reporting
reater involvement.76

haracteristics of Fathers of Children Born to
dolescent Mothers

Fathers of children born to adolescent mothers may
e adolescents themselves, although many are older;
ome studies have documented that these fathers are
n average of 2.6-3.4 years older than the moth-

rs.76-80 The Guttmacher Institute reports that in 2002, i

urr Probl Pediatr Adolesc Health Care, October 2009
he rate of fatherhood for males aged 15-19 was
9/1000.81 In considering adolescent fatherhood, stud-
es have found that young men whose family of origin
as low socioeconomic status and/or a mother with
ounger age at first birth, who exhibit poor academic
erformance or risky sexual behaviors, or who enter a
ong-term relationship such as cohabitation or mar-
iage, were more likely to become adolescent fa-
hers.82 In fact, engaging in risk behaviors, including
arly sexual activity, gang membership, delinquency,
rug use, and poor school achievement, has been
ssociated with adolescent fatherhood.83

Fathers of children born to adolescent women are
ore likely to be nonresidential and unmarried,76,84,85

hich influences both access to and engagement with
heir children. While more than half of these couples
emain romantically involved shortly after the baby’s
irth, this number decreases with time.76,77,86 There is
onflicting evidence as to the impact of the romantic
elationship between the parents in sustaining fathering
ehavior, although most studies suggest that an ongoing
omantic relationship with the child’s mother increases
ather’s engagement with their children.85,87-89

ather Involvement

In general, studies of adolescent fathers and/or the
athers of children born to adolescent mothers find that
athers want to be involved but often perceive barriers
o involvement, which include lack of money, lack of
nowledge of child development, a contentious rela-
ionship with the child’s mother or her family, and
ncreased psychosocial stress and anxiety.76,86,90-94 In
any studies and from a social perspective, father

nvolvement is often considered primarily as financial
upport95; however, involvement for both residential
nd nonresidential fathers actually encompasses a
uch broader range of parenting behaviors including

are-giving, playing, nurturing, and offering in-kind
upport such as provision of materials needed by the
nfant.87,88 Several factors have been found to contrib-
te to father involvement. Regardless of age, fathers
ho are employed are more likely to be involved with

heir children both financially and through parenting
ehaviors.87,96 Additionally, cohabitation positively
mpacts father involvement, likely due to increased
ccess to the child.97 The quality of the relationship
etween the adolescent mother and father, even out-
ide of a romantic relationship, is also predictive, with
athers in higher quality relationships more likely to be

nvolved.86,87,97 Several studies have suggested that
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ather involvement decreases with time and that fa-
hers may participate more with younger chil-
ren.76,77,86,96 Although this may seemingly reflect
hange in the parent’s relationship over time, the
omplexities of interaction between adolescent moth-
rs, fathers, and their children have not been ade-
uately studied to support this conclusion.

atisfaction With Fathering

Study of fathers’ satisfaction with parenting has been
imited and has more frequently focused on maternal
atisfaction with fathers’ parenting behavior. One
tudy has suggested that father satisfaction is posi-
ively influenced by personal self-esteem and satisfac-
ion with social supports.98 Additionally, parenting
tress experienced by young fathers has been sug-
ested to have a negative impact on their involvement
nd care-giving with their infants, an effect that was
uffered by social support from paternal grandpar-
nts.99

mpact of Fathers

While involvement of fathers is generally assumed
o be good for children, research examining the rela-
ionship between nonresidential fathers’ involvement
nd child well-being is limited and mixed, with little
ooking specifically at children of adolescent mothers.
ome studies of children with nonresidential fathers have
ound improved cognitive outcomes for those who expe-
ience more warm and positive interactions with their
athers compared with those who have limited or less
arm interactions with their fathers.100-102 A longitudi-
al study of children of adolescent mothers with
onresidential fathers over 10 years showed that those
hildren with father contact had improved academic
nd social outcomes, with fewer behavior problems
nd higher scores on achievement tests.103 While
ome studies report improved behavioral and psycho-
ogical outcomes associated with nonresidential father
nvolvement compared with noninvolvement, others
ave found positive behavioral effects for some chil-
ren, but negative or no effects for others.101,104-107

here is some evidence that conflicted father-child
elationships, or relationships that were initially close
ut have grown distant, are associated with greater
egative outcomes than nonexistent father-child rela-

ionships.95 c

22
atherhood Interventions

Several intervention studies have attempted to iden-
ify and address the service needs of young fathers and
dentify programs that could strengthen parenting
ehaviors. From these, several themes have emerged,
ncluding that young fathers desire involvement with
heir children, that complex factors influence this
nvolvement including self-respect, lack of skills or
esources for parenting, lack of educational or employ-
ent skills for provision of financial support, lack of

ommunication skills allowing successful navigation
f relationships with the adolescent mother and ma-
ernal grandparents, and engagement in risk behaviors
ncluding unprotected sex, violence, and substance
buse.90,108-111 Studies have suggested that many
oung fathers identify employment as a service need
n becoming more effective parents; however, they
ften were found to additionally have social, counsel-
ing, and educational needs.108-111 In a review of
ervice needs of nonresidential adult and teen fathers,
udley includes the importance of assisting teen

athers in navigating the process of establishing pater-
ity as well as providing of sex education services.89

hen successfully engaged in a father’s program,
everal studies note that addressing the full scope of a
oung father’s needs, beyond employment, was im-
ortant to achieving positive outcomes in parent-
ng.90,108-111

Several interventions specifically targeting teen fa-
hers have shown promise for improving young fa-
her’s lives and parenting skills. An intervention fo-
used on decreasing risk behaviors in adolescent
athers compared a school-based population vs groups
ho had obtained GEDs or had dropped out, and
etermined that those fathers who were enrolled in
chool were most successful in reducing risk behav-
ors, suggesting that school-based programs may be an
ffective method to target this population. Young
athers who are enrolled in school may also have
ifferent characteristics and be more amenable to
ntervention.83 While parenting classes are often a
ocus of intervention for adolescent fathers, an inter-
ention in which young fathers were successfully
ngaged in supportive relationships with social work-
rs in addition to parenting classes demonstrated
mprovement in the young men’s contraceptive use,
elf-respect, parenting behaviors, and attainment of
mployment and educational goals compared with a

ontrol group of young fathers who received only
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arenting classes.108 Similarly, a small study of young
athers enrolled in a fatherhood program, in which
hey received case management services as well reg-
lar peer group meetings during which topics related
o fatherhood were discussed, showed improved en-
agement with their children at the end of the pro-
ram.90 Successful engagement and retention in such
rograms is a significant problem for young fathers,
aking evaluation of best practices and approaches for

his population difficult.83,111 Practitioners should,
owever, assess young fathers’ social, medical, and
ducational needs whenever they are present at health-
are visits and attempt to connect them with resources
s well as encourage educational achievement.

uvenile Offenders

Incarcerated juvenile offenders are one of the most
igh-risk groups for adolescent fatherhood. Incarcer-
ted juvenile offenders are more likely to be adoles-
ent fathers with approximately 25%-28% of male
uvenile offenders fathering at least 1 child compared
ith the general population rate of 4%-7%.112,113

ome data have linked the risk factors predisposing
oung men to adolescent fatherhood with risk factors
redisposing to juvenile incarceration including low
ocioeconomic status and low mother education. For
ncarcerated juvenile offenders gang membership and
aving a family member convicted of a felony were
lso predictive of adolescent fatherhood.113 Studies
ssessing the success of juvenile offenders in becom-
ng effective fathers are limited; however, incarcerated
athers may express desire for parental involvement
nd view their child as an important motivation for
voiding future criminal behavior.112

oparenting Between the Adolescent
other and Her Partner

Many expectant adolescent couples may express
lans to marry one day, although most ultimately do
ot do so. Fathers who provide social support for
others during pregnancy and demonstrate parenting

kills are more likely to be viewed as a good partner
or marriage.114 Although most adolescent parents do
ot eventually marry, many maintain a parenting
elationship that is influenced by their interpersonal
elationship and their extended families. Little is
nown about young parents’ satisfaction with the

oparenting relationship, and there is some evidence to (

urr Probl Pediatr Adolesc Health Care, October 2009
uggest that fathers view their relationship with the
hild as distinct from their relationship with the child’s
other, whereas mothers see the two as interrelated.78

everal studies have evaluated maternal perception
nd satisfaction with father involvement and the parent
elationship. These have suggested that mothers view
he fathers’ parenting involvement, including parent-
ng and nurturing behaviors, more favorably if the
ouple is engaged in a romantic relationship and if the
ather provides ongoing financial support.80,85,115 In-
erestingly, studies also suggest that the relationship
etween the adolescent mother and her mother may
lso influence the mother’s perception of the father’s
arenting behavior; specifically, if the grandmother is
pproving of the father, the mother is also more likely
o view the father positively and allow him greater
ccess to the child.85,115 A strong coparenting alliance
lso positively impacts maternal perceptions of father
are-giving, even in the absence of a romantic rela-
ionship.80

Fathers’ satisfaction with the coparenting relation-
hip has been less well studied; however, there is some
iterature to suggest that the relationship with the
dolescent mother is influential on parenting behavior.

positive relationship before the child’s birth posi-
ively impacts the father’s subsequent parenting be-
avior and ongoing parenting relationship with the
hild’s mother, even outside of a romantic relation-
hip, as well as potentially decreasing parenting stress
or the father.116,117 A coparenting intervention with
athers found that fathers who participated in a pre-
irth coparenting program had improved coparenting
ehaviors following the child’s birth.118 Stress within
he coparenting relationship, which may manifest in
isk for abusive behavior toward the child, is not well
nderstood; however, there is some evidence to sug-
est that a declining relationship with the parenting
artner or with grandparents increases parenting
tress, and thus risk for perpetrating abuse, for both
exes.116

ole of Grandparents

Grandparents play a unique and integral role in
dolescent parents’ lives, especially as most adoles-
ent mothers continue to live with their parents during
regnancy and following their child’s birth.119 In fact,
he Personal Responsibility and Work Opportunity Act

1996) requires teen mothers to live with a parent or
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uardian to qualify for public assistance. Mothers of
dolescent mothers play a particularly significant role,
ften providing both social support such as housing
nd support for the young woman to complete educa-
ion, and significant parenting support, especially in
he first 24 months of the child’s life.120,121 Research
uggests that residing with the maternal grandmother
mproves adolescent mothers’ adjustment to parent-
ng.121 Both maternal and paternal grandmothers typ-
cally continue to parent the adolescent parent as well
s model appropriate parenting behavior with their
randchildren, assisting in transitioning adolescent
arents into the parenting role.93 In fact, studies
uggest that adolescent mothers who are parenting
heir children with supportive grandmothers who share
nd model care-giving are more confident in their
arenting abilities.122

Adolescent mothers who have an open, communica-
ive, and flexible relationship with their own mothers
end to exhibit more positive parenting behaviors
oward their children.123 Some studies have also sug-
ested that increased maternal grandmother support
lso leads to decreased maternal depression and sub-
equently better parenting.124,125 By contrast, as a part
f that support, maternal grandmothers in particular
ay provide a great deal of direct child care to their

randchildren, a role for which they may not have
een prepared. Research has suggested that grand-
others who provide a large amount of direct child

are have decreased marital satisfaction, increased
tress, and decreased satisfaction with their daughter’s
arenting; additionally, their daughters are more likely
o have a repeat teen pregnancy and decreased under-
tanding of child care.126-128 This suggests that, while
upport from the grandmother is generally beneficial,
t is important for the teen parent to remain engaged in
arenting and child care; too much support may lead to
ore negative outcomes.
Conflicted relationships between an adolescent mother

nd her mother can lead to parenting stress, decreased
arenting satisfaction, and increased depressive symp-
oms for the adolescent mother.120,127,129 Less sup-
ortive grandmother-adolescent mother relationships
lso may result in the teen mother leaving her mother’s
ome, leading to decreased social support, opportuni-
ies for modeling of parenting behavior, and educa-
ional support. The loss of any of these may negatively
mpact both the adolescent mother and her child.121

esearch done on adolescent mothers in foster care

ound that most still identified a main parenting figure, m

24
ost commonly either their biological mother or other
emale relative, and that if the parenting figure had a
istory of having been an adolescent parent them-
elves, the adolescent mother was more likely to have
ecreased satisfaction with parenting, increased par-
nting stress, increased depressive symptoms, and
ower educational achievement.130 Limited research
as suggested that including maternal grandmothers as
ctive participants in programs for adolescent mothers
nhances maternal self-esteem and educational out-
omes.131

Although grandmothers often have a positive influ-
nce on their adolescent daughter’s parenting skills
nd provide significant social support; maternal grand-
others’ relationships with fathers are much more

aried. Research suggests that grandmothers may play
role in gate-keeping behavior demonstrated by the

dolescent mother, as well as actively limiting the
ather’s access to his child.85,87,115 This gate-keeping
ehavior is not well understood but may be related to
isapproval of the young father and/or his relationship
ith the adolescent mother, or a desire to have the
oung father provide financial support to gain access
o the child. In one study, an extremely strong bond
etween the grandmother and the adolescent mother
iminished the maternal satisfaction with fathers’
nvolvement, suggesting that the coparenting relation-
hip may have been eroded by the closeness of the
randmother-daughter relationship.85

The impact of grandmothers on adolescent mothers,
athers, their children, and the coparenting relationship
s complex and results to date have been somewhat
ixed. There appears to be a fine balance of quantity

nd quality of grandmother involvement that may vary
omewhat by individual family and has yet to be
learly delineated. Further research in this area is
ecessary to better understand these relationships as
ell as the best approach to the multi-generational

amily.

mpact of Teen Pregnancy on the
amily System

Just as maternal grandmothers often play an integral
nd complex role in their parenting children’s and
randchildren’s lives, the presence of a parenting
dolescent and infant affects the dynamics of the entire
amily. As discussed above, adolescent mothers com-

only live with their own mothers, and as a result,

Curr Probl Pediatr Adolesc Health Care, October 2009
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ith younger siblings and extended family. Overall,
esearch has suggested that adolescent childbearing
reates financial stress for families as they attempt to
llocate resources for the infant, decreases the quality
f parenting by the grandparents as they are stressed to
rovide additional parenting and support to the new
randchild, changes the expectations of parents for
onchildbearing siblings, and may increase parental
cceptance of adolescent childbearing.132,133

Stress created within the family by an adolescent
regnancy and birth may influence the interactions of
others of childbearing teens with all of their chil-

ren. Research on the grandparents’ (parents of the
dolescent parent) reaction to other family members is
ixed, suggesting that, although many parents may

iew their nonchildbearing teen as having a brighter
uture with more opportunities than their childbearing
een, the strains of caring for an adolescent parent and
ew grandchild cause them to be unable to devote as
any resources to the nonparenting child.132,134 Some

esearch has suggested that mothers of childbearing
eens may subsequently treat their children (including
he nonparenting siblings) less affectionately, thereby
lso predisposing the siblings to problem behavior or
arly parenting.134 Alternatively, in some families
hese siblings may receive more attention from par-
nts, focusing on contraception awareness and parent-
ng, intended specifically to prevent adolescent preg-
ancy.132

Overall, the younger sisters of adolescent mothers
ave specifically been shown to have earlier sexual
ctivity, increased behavior issues, and more permis-
ive attitudes toward childbearing when compared
ith girls who have an older sister who has not been
regnant. In fact, these younger sisters may have a
wo-fold or greater risk of becoming adolescent moth-
rs themselves. These girls may also be more pessi-
istic about future opportunities and education.
ounger sisters may participate in child care activities

or their nieces and nephews. The quantity and quality
f child care provided by these siblings is unknown;
owever, there is some suggestion that provision of
hild care may make younger siblings more comfort-
ble with parenting tasks.132,133 However, the true
mpact of adolescent pregnancy on younger sisters is
nclear, as there have also been some protective
lements for younger sisters of parenting teens sug-
ested. These include increased access and communi-
ation surrounding sexuality and contraception, expo-

ure to the hardships of teen parenting experienced by p

urr Probl Pediatr Adolesc Health Care, October 2009
heir sibling, and, sometimes, more invested parenting
ith increased expectations for the younger sis-

er.132,134

Additional research to further define these dynamics
s necessary before specific conclusions can be made.
roviders caring for adolescent-headed families may
lso be caring for the teen parent’s siblings, allowing
or an opportunity to screen for risk behaviors, to
ncourage academic achievement and delay of child-
earing, and to discuss contraception and condom use.

ocial Supports of Adolescent Parents

Research, much like community, medical, and gov-
rnmental programs, has focused on the social support
rovided to adolescent mothers. Adolescent mothers
dentify social support, including both parenting and
motional support, as primarily emanating from fam-
ly members, particularly their own mothers, as well as
rom the father of the baby.127,135 Peers are considered
s part of the social support network but did not play
s strong a role as mothers or infant’s fathers when
dolescents were asked to consider who they would
urn to in an emergency; however, they were still
iewed as an important source of emotional sup-
ort.135 One study has suggested that adolescent moth-
rs may overestimate scope and availability of support
rom family members and peers prenatally and are
ubsequently dissatisfied with support levels and com-
unication after the child is born.136

One study found that teen mothers have significant
arenting and social support from natural mentors,
uch as extended family members like aunts or grand-
others. These long-term relationships may assist teen
others in attaining education goals as well as offer-

ng improved emotional support.137 The same study
ound that teens with strong natural mentor support
ad less satisfying relationships with their own moth-
rs, although whether this is a cause or an effect is
nclear. Similarly, older sisters may play an important
ole in the support network for adolescent mothers,
ith limited research suggesting that supportive older

ister relationships decrease depressive and anxiety-
elated symptoms in adolescent mothers.88

While adolescent mothers often consider community
upports as important, they do not access them as
eadily as family resources.135 For some adolescent
arents, participation in a religious community may

rovide significant social support and serve as a
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rotective factor.138 Thorough understanding of the
mpact of various types of support accessed by teen
others and fathers requires additional exploration

nd may lend insight into how to best meet their needs.
ractitioners, ideally through use of a multidisci-
linary team, should assess teen parents’ existing
ocial supports and needs and refer to community-
ased services as appropriate.

uccessful Interventions

A better understanding of the background character-
stics, behaviors, and support systems of teen parents
ill ideally lead to interventions that will improve
utcomes for adolescent-headed families. Qualitative
tudies report that teens themselves desire close per-
onal relationships with program staff, tangible sup-
orts such as assistance with child care and housing,
nd health and parenting education.139-141 There are
ultiple types of program interventions, which can

argely be grouped into 4 main categories: (1) school-
ased, (2) home-based, (3) comprehensive community-
ased, and (4) medical setting-based.
School-based programs can take many forms, in-

luding psychosocial or parenting interventions taking
lace in the school, school-based health clinics, and
esidential or alternative school placements for preg-
ant and parenting teens. The school setting is a
atural place to reach certain pregnant and parenting
eens, providing a “captive audience”; however, sup-
ort does not reach those teen parents who have
ropped out of school. As noted, teens who are not
ttending school are at higher risk for poor outcomes
nd are in need of additional support. Ideally though,
school-based program can help prevent school drop-
ut once teens are enrolled in the intervention. A
eview of school-based health clinics found that many
ad a positive impact on pregnancy outcomes and
ducational success.142 Although alternative school
lacements are commonly considered when available,
here is little evidence describing their efficacy, and
ne can assume there is great individual variability.
roviders should become informed about the types and
uality of local school placement options before mak-
ng referrals.
Home-based programs may provide a variety of

ervices in the client’s home, including parenting
upport, nurse visits, and mentorship. Programs have a

ide range of types of service providers, intensity, and g

26
oals. Home-based programs may allow for more
requent contact and more contact with family mem-
ers and other supports, leading to closer relationships
etween clients and staff.32 Of the home visiting
rograms that have been rigorously evaluated, the
urse Home Visitation program demonstrates the

learest and most consistent evidence of success, with
ecreased repeat pregnancy rates for adolescents at 2
ites at 24, 36, and 45 months.143 Again, however, few
rograms have been evaluated rigorously over the long
erm, and many evaluations lack the sample size to
raw meaningful conclusions.
Comprehensive community-based programs may oper-

te at a variety of different sites and again offer a wide
ssortment of services, depending on the program.
ase management and group parenting classes are
ommon interventions in these programs, which may
ary in intensity and fidelity, even across sites provid-
ng the same intervention. No one model has been
roven effective, although many programs have dem-
nstrated some success.32 Again, there is great re-
ional variability, and providers should educate them-
elves as to what is available in their own community,
sking for evidence of improved outcomes for partic-
pants in the program.
Medical setting-based programs typically focus on
roviding reproductive health care, although many
rovide more comprehensive intervention as well.
Teen-tot” clinics exist across the country, providing a
edical home for adolescent parents and their children

n the same clinic. Practitioners, usually either pedia-
ricians or family practitioners, are the primary care
rovider for both the teen parent and the child, who are
een together at clinic visits if appropriate. Practitio-
ers take advantage of all encounters to inquire after
he health and well-being of the whole family, ad-
ressing any concerns that arise. Comprehensive,
wraparound” services are often provided, such as
ase management, mental health services, parenting
ducation, and social work support. A review of
teen-tot” programs, for which only 4 studies met
riteria for inclusion, found that 3 of the 4 were able to
educe repeat pregnancy rates. Educational as well as
aternal and child health outcomes were also posi-

ively affected.144 This model is most easily imple-
ented in medical practices and reflects the best

ractice principles of family-centered care. Even if
ocial service supports are limited, caring for the
dolescent mother, child, and sometimes father to-

ether can decrease barriers to accessing care, increase

Curr Probl Pediatr Adolesc Health Care, October 2009
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he family’s trust in the medical provider, and provide
mproved continuity. Scheduling family members at
he same time may even save time in the clinical
etting, allowing the practitioner to address the needs
f the adolescent parents and their children at once,
ather than at multiple visits.
Unfortunately, the literature describing current inter-
entions is also plagued by frequent limitations. Many
tudies do not use experimental or quasi-experimental
esigns, or if they do, they use a control group that is
ery different from the group studied; intervention types
re quite varied, and there is no consensus regarding
utcomes studied, time points of evaluation, or age of
articipants (ie, including participants younger than 18 vs
ounger than 20). A recent meta-analysis of programs
esigned to decrease the repeat pregnancy rate for
dolescent mothers, the outcome most commonly
tudied across programs owing to its relation to
mproved outcomes overall, found only 16 studies that

et criteria for inclusion. This meta-analysis found
hat results of program evaluations are largely mixed
nd there is no consensus regarding 1 best model.
ost programs seemed to be effective at earlier

ollow-up points (average, 19.13 months), but less so
t later follow-up points (average, 30 months); how-
ver, only about half of the programs tracked clients to
he later follow-up. Even a moderate delay in repeat
hildbearing can have a positive effect; however, there
ould ideally be longer term impact from these
rograms. The only moderating factor that seemed to
e influential was socioeconomic status, with pro-
rams serving teens from lower socioeconomic groups
aving higher rates of repeat pregnancy.145

A comprehensive review published by the National
ampaign to Prevent Teen and Unplanned Pregnancy

then the National Campaign to Prevent Teen Preg-
ancy) summarizes the evaluation literature available
egarding programs designed to prevent repeat teen
irths.32 Similarly to the meta-analysis described
bove, results are mixed and no one program was
hown to be uniformly successful. In this review, Dr.
lerman describes the following 4 common character-

stics of successful programs:

Close and sustained relationships with teen moth-
ers: Programs that seemed to foster prolonged
and strong relationships between teens and pro-
gram staff were most successful.

Effective personnel: Staff with higher levels of

training and more advanced degrees, who had t

urr Probl Pediatr Adolesc Health Care, October 2009
comfort discussing issues related to family plan-
ning, were generally more effective.

Family Planning Emphasis: The evidence on this is
actually inconclusive, and programs that focus on
family planning only may not be as successful in
the long term due to high levels of contraceptive
discontinuation rates. However, the review con-
cluded that this is an essential component of
successful programs.

Encouraging Education: Teen mothers should be
encouraged to return to school and pre-existing
educational needs should be addressed.

Because of these findings, recommendations for
econdary teen pregnancy prevention programs were
ade (Table 1). Those who provide care to adoles-

ent-headed families should be cognizant of these
ndings in their clinical practices. For example, office
nd nursing staff members who are approachable and
omfortable talking with adolescents may provide
mportant support to a teen parent. Additionally, prac-

able 1. Best practices: components of a model secondary pregnancy
revention program (Adapted from Klerman32)

Develop close and sustained relationships with program partici-
pants, ideally in the home
Begin care during pregnancy and continue until the child is at least
2 and/or the mother is at least 18 years of age
Employ professional staff who are willing and able to skillfully
discuss sensitive issues such as family planning and domestic
violence
Allow time for individual, intense, intervention with program partic-
ipants. Avoid merely telling clients what to do but help them to
come to their own decisions
Discuss fertility goals in a supportive and nonjudgmental manner,
focusing on specifics such as the worsening of outcomes for teens
with closely spaced births, what milestones a teen wants to
achieve before a second birth is considered, and specific desires
for timing of possible future births
Provide comprehensive, medically accurate information regarding
contraceptive options. Provide ongoing support and ensure teens
have access to medical services. Advise teens that if they desire to
stop a method because of side effects, or for any reason, they
should do so in consultation with a medical provider
Educate teens regarding the benefits of long-acting contraceptive
methods and emphasize condom use
Develop a close relationship with a Family Planning Service, to
improve access for teen parents. Consider providing transportation
to appointments
Encourage returning to, and remaining enrolled in, school
Address pre-existing special educational needs and encourage
additional educational supports
Provide child care for parents who are in school or working
Encourage teen mothers to live with parents or other adults who are
able to provide economic and emotional supports
itioners should try to refer to community-based pro-
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rams that follow these recommendations. Providers
hould be sure to comprehensively discuss family
lanning with teen parents, including an honest dis-
ussion of the risks and benefits of each method
including abstinence, hormonal methods, and barrier
ethods).141,146 Recommendations for program eval-

ation were also provided, including using an experi-
ental design with an appropriate control group,

ollowing participants for at least 2 years, and using
ntention to treat and survival analyses when describ-
ng results. Published studies should also take care to
arefully describe the intervention and report details of
he participant’s engagement with services.

ecommendations for Practitioners
In 2001, the American Academy of Pediatrics re-

eased a policy statement on the “Care of Adolescent
arents and Their Children.” The committee made
everal recommendations based on existing research
n teen pregnancy, secondary pregnancy prevention,
een parenting, and maximizing the outcomes of chil-
ren of teen parents. Overall, these recommendations
mphasize the importance of the creation of a medical
ome model, addressing medical needs including con-
raception for teen parents, developmental assessment
f the adolescent and their child, addressing psychos-
cial needs through a multi-disciplinary approach,

able 2. 2001 AAP Policy Statement Recommendations for Care of Adole

reate a medical home for adolescent
parents and their children

Involve both ad
Emphasize ant

rovide comprehensive, multi-disciplinary care Access comm
Women, Infa

Provide medica
Facilitate coord

ontraceptive counseling Emphasize con
Encourage long

ncourage breastfeeding Support breast
ncourage high school completion
ssess risk of domestic violence
ncourage adolescent parenting Work with othe

growth of ad
dapt counseling to developmental level of
adolescent

Utilize school-,
Consider use o

wareness and monitoring of developmental
progression of infant and adolescent
parent

Advocate for h
resources, c
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28
nd involving the adolescents’ social support figures
uch as grandparents. The recommendations also em-
hasize the need for further research and program
valuation to better define and establish best practices
or care of this population. Table 2 summarizes policy
ecommendations.147

Legal issues also deserve brief consideration. Con-
rary to popular belief, teen parents are not automati-
ally designated as emancipated minors in every state,
nd some states do not have any legislation on the
opic.148 Most, but not all, states allow minors to
onsent to place their own child for adoption, although
ome explicitly require adult involvement. Addition-
lly, most states explicitly allow minor teen parents to
onsent for their children’s medical care, and the
thers simply have no policy.149 It is important to
emember that, depending on the laws of your state
nd the emancipated status of the minor parent, he or
he may be able to consent for their child(ren)’s
edical care but not their own. There is great state-
ide variability; therefore, any provider who cares for

dolescents or adolescent parents in their practice
hould educate themselves on the laws in their own
tate.

onclusions
To date, study of the multiple facets of teen parent-

t Parents and Their Children147

ent mothers and coparenting father
ory guidance, parenting, and basic child care-giving skills
resources such as special Supplemental Nutrition Program for
nd Children
developmental services to low-income parents and children

on of services
use
g contraceptive methods

ng in home, work, and school settings

lved adults such as grandparents to encourage developmental
ent as parent as well as optimize infant developmental outcomes
e-, and office-based interventions
port groups
ality community resources for adolescents including developmental
are, and parenting classes
Head Start and individuals with disability education resources
ments
ents such as compliance with well child care and immunizations
alcohol, or nicotine
stfeeding and other healthy behaviors
scen

olesc
icipat
unity
nts, a
l and
inati
dom
-actin
feedi

r invo
olesc
hom
f sup

igh-qu
hild c
s to
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vem

rugs,
ng has been limited and has pointed researchers into
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ver-expanding dimensions of this issue. While there
re no gold-standard programs or interventions that are
ffective for all teen parents at the time of this review,
n approach to the teen-headed family should consider
he developmental stage and progression of both the
dolescent mother and the father, the complexities of
he multi-generational family dynamic in which the

other-infant dyad often lives, the importance and
ragility of the coparenting relationship to both the
arents and the child, and the social context of the
amily. Comprehensive, multi-disciplinary care ad-
ressing the psychosocial, medical, developmental,
nd educational needs of adolescent parents and their
hildren is an essential first step to achieving positive
utcomes for adolescent parents, their children, and
he extended family.
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